
 

Preliminary Particulars  

 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE TO LET 

UNIT 5, PENN STREET WORKS, PENN STREET,  

AMERSHAM, BUCKS, HP7 0FA 

7331 Sq.Ft. 681 Sq.M. Approx. Gross Internal Area   

 
Former Timber Yard/Trade Counter with secure gated yard  

Situated on Approx. 0.7 Acre 

Suitable for a variety of Uses such as a builder’s merchants and car 
storage subject to confirmation of planning 

 



 

LOCATION 
The property is situated on an industrial complex with a variety of other commercial occupiers in Penn 
Street Village, an affluent rural Village.  
 
Located approximately 5 miles north of Beaconsfield and east of High Wycombe respectively. Access to 
the national motorway network at Junction 2/3 at Beaconsfield, Loudwater and 5 miles to Junction 17 of the 
M25. 
 
DESCRIPTION  
The Site comprises a gated compound to include a yard storage and customer / staff parking area. The 
property has a main warehouse with a roller shutter door along with office accommodation and WC’s and 
kitchen ant first floor level with additional offices and a trade counter area on the ground floor. 
 
In addition, there is a further warehouse / storage building. 
 
ACCOMMODATION (Approx. Gross Internal Area)  
 
Warehouse/ancillary office/trade counter   -  5,872 sq.ft. (545.6  sq.m.) 
Additional ware and Storage    -  1,459  sq.ft. (136 sq.m.)  
Total       -  7,331 sq.ft. (86.3  sq.m.)  
 
TERMS  
The property is available by way of a new full repairing and insuring sublease for a term of approximately 
five years. Alternatively, the property may be available on a new lease direct form the landlord.  
 
RENT  
£85,000 per annum, plus VAT.  
 
The rent is exclusive of all other outgoings such as business rates, estate charge, insurance and utilities. 
Rent is to be paid quarterly in advance. 
 
RATEABLE VALUE 
To be confirmed.  
 
EPC RATING  
To be confirmed.  
 
LEGAL COSTS  
Each party are to be responsible for their own legal costs in this transaction. 
 
VIEWING  
Strictly by appointment through Sole agents: - 
Duncan & Bailey-Kennedy     
Adrian Dolan / Will Janes    
Tel: 01494 450951       
e-mail: Adriand@dbk.co.uk  / willj@dbk.co.uk  
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